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ABSTRACT 
 Waves breaking on rocky shorelines impart large forces on intertidal organisms, 
sometimes dislodging individuals. Dislodged individuals may be deposited in habitats 
that have a greater risk of predation or that prevent return to preferred regions on the 
shore. Thus, dislodgement is often assumed to be lethal. We experimentally dislodged 
Littorina keenae snails from high in the intertidal zone to test the likelihood of survival. 
Under a variety of wave conditions, we measured return rates to the high shore of 54-
90%. For this species, then, dislodgement is not equal to death. Snails showed a strong 
preference for returning to the approximate tidal height from which they were dislodged, 




 Organisms living in the wave-swept intertidal zone risk dislodgement by wave 
action or by the activities of other organisms. Over the past several decades, 
biomechanics have explored the likelihood of dislodgement for many species, including 
macroalgae (Carrington, 1990; Gaylord et al., 1994; Blanchette, 1997), crustaceans (Lau 
and Martinez, 2003), and various molluscs (Denny, 1987, 1995; Denny and Blanchette, 
2000; Carrington, 2002). For various species in different locations, it is possible to 
estimate the risk of dislodgement from the substratum under various wave conditions 
(Denny, 1995). However, the consequences of dislodgement for individuals are less 
predictable. For certain algae, breakage may function as a dispersal mechanism (Paine, 
1988; Blanchette, 1997). For non-motile organisms such as barnacles, dislodgement 
causes substantial damage and is almost certainly fatal. For mobile grazers, such as 
gastropods, the consequences are less clear. While the dislodgement process itself is not 
necessarily fatal, displacement from preferred habitat exposes snails to various dangers. 
For example, displaced high intertidal zone snails face numerous predators in the low 
intertidal zone and may not be able to return to preferred locations high in the swash zone 
due to wave action or obstacles (Kent, 1981). 
The morphologies of certain mobile grazers, notably the limpets - with a large 
area of foot in contact with the substratum - make dislodgement by waves or neighbors 
unlikely (Denny and Blanchette, 2000). Other gastropods, such as whelks, littorines, and 
turban snails, with a smaller foot area and larger shell area, bear greater risk of 
dislodgement. These species often find refuge amongst surrounding algae and sessile 
invertebrates, but this shelter is not perfect, and these organisms are occasionally 
confronted with wave forces stronger than their attachment strength (Menge, 1976; Kent, 
1981; Boulding and Van Alstyne, 1993; Denny, 1995; Trussell, 1997). Investigators 
studying intertidal organisms have frequently assumed that wave dislodgement carries 
with it a high probability of mortality (Boulding and Van Alstyne, 1993; Denny, 1995; 
Trussell, 1997). In this study, we tested the likelihood of survival following wave 
dislodgement for an intertidal snail, Littorina keenae Rosewater.  
Littorine snails living high on rocky shores are susceptible to dislodgement by 
waves. In the supralittoral zone, algae and other organisms provide little surrounding 
cover, leaving littorines exposed on the rock surface. Littorines are normally active while 
the rocks are submerged or wetted by splashing waves and spray (Bock and Johnson, 
1967; Norton et al., 1990; Gochfeld and Minton, 2001; Pardo and Johnson, 2004). When 
the tide drops and rocks become dry -sometimes for days or weeks on the high shore- 
littorines are typically inactive. To preserve body water, many littorine species glue the 
lips of their shells to the substratum and withdraw the body and foot inside the shell, 
sealing the shell aperture with the operculum (Broekhuysen, 1940; Vermeij, 1971; 
Garrity, 1984; McMahon and Britton, 1985; Lang et al., 1998; Wada and Ito, 2000). This 
behavior allows them to hold their positions on the shore while conserving water and 
potentially reducing conduction of heat from the substratum to the body during hot 
periods. This behavior has also been speculated to increase the risk of dislodgement in 
the face of strong wave action or other disturbances due to the reduced tenacity of this 
attachment method compared to attachment via the foot (Bock and Johnson, 1967; 
Raffaelli and Hughes, 1978; Garrity, 1984; Lang et al., 1998; Wada and Ito, 2000). 
 During times of high tides and large waves, supralittoral rocks are sometimes 
swept by flows sufficient to cause dislodgement, regardless of whether the snails are 
withdrawn into their shells and attached with dried mucus, or if they have the foot 
extended and attached to the substratum (Raffaelli and Hughes, 1978; McQuaid, 1981; 
Underwood and McFadyen, 1983; Addy and Johnson, 2001). The fate of these dislodged 
snails is unknown. Predators such as crabs, fish, whelks, seastars and anemones are 
common in the low and mid intertidal zones and may feed on stray littorines (Bigler, 
1964; Dayton, 1973; Menge, 1974; Boulding and Van Alstyne, 1993). In addition, wave 
action, if continuous and severe enough, may wash snails further into the low intertidal 
and subtidal regions, preventing them from moving up the shore. Movement up the shore 
has been demonstrated for several high intertidal snail species transplanted lower on the 
shore during low tide periods (Evans, 1961; Bock and Johnson, 1967; Gendron, 1977; 
Thain et al., 1985). However, whether snails knocked directly into waves during high tide 
ever return is unknown. 
We experimentally dislodged marked snails during high tide in a manner 
consistent with wave-induced disturbance. Dislodgements occurred in a variety of wave 
conditions. Subsequently, we counted the surviving snails over the following month to 
determine if they survived dislodgement and exhibited directed movement back to the 
original sites from which they were removed. If L. keenae cannot survive displacement to 
the lower intertidal zone, we would expect to find few survivors following a disturbance 
event. If L. keenae are capable of navigating through the lower intertidal zone and 
returning to the upper intertidal zone, we would expect to find high return rates of snails 
to the high shore near the original sites of dislodgement. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Dislodgement experiments with Littorina keenae were carried out on a wave-
exposed section of Mussel Point at Hopkins Marine Station (HMS) in Pacific Grove, CA 
(36°37’18.00”N, 121°54’15.47”W). We selected three sites, spaced at a horizontal 
distance of approximately 10 meters, for collection of snails and later censuses. Each site 
consisted of a tall granite promontory rising out of the low and mid intertidal zone, 
typical of the high topographic relief of the shoreline at HMS (Figure 1). A relatively flat 
area of boulders and bedrock at a height of 0.5 to 1.5 meters above Mean Lower Low 
Water (MLLW, National Tidal Datum Epoch 1983-2001, Monterey, CA) extended 
beneath each granite promontory. The chosen sites are awash over their entire height 
during periods of high wave action.  
At each of the three sites, for each of three experimental iterations, 50 adult L.  
keenae with shell length (tip of spire to farthest growing edge of the aperture) of at least 7 
mm were collected. Snails were collected from a 1 m
2
 area on the rock face, 
approximately 3 m above MLLW at each site, and returned to the laboratory for tagging. 
Each shell was coated with brightly-colored acrylic nail polish to facilitate subsequent 
location in the field. We also affixed an individually numbered tag onto each shell using 
cyanoacrylate glue. A final coat of clear nail polish provided protection against abrasion 
and UV fading of the ink and colored nail polish. Tags were printed on plastic-based 
paper (HP
®
 LaserJet tough paper, 5 mil thickness) in 6-point font. Tag dimensions were 
approximately 3 mm by 5 mm, as small as possible in order to minimize added drag.  
 After marking the snails, we allowed the nail polish to dry for 3 hours and then 
kept the snails in flowing seawater aquaria overnight. Snails were judged unaffected by 
the painting and drying process if they attached to the sides of the aquaria and crawled 
out of the seawater, as unmanipulated L. keenae do. Two snails were removed from the 
experiment due to unresponsiveness. 
To test for potential effects on survival due to the handling and marking of snails, 
we deployed groups of 25 control snails per site during the third deployment period. 
These snails were painted a different color than experimental snails, numbered with tags, 
and held over night, as with experimental snails.  
 Deployments took place on October 27, 2004, November 9, 2004, and February 
22, 2005, during high tide. Offshore significant wave height (Hs) on each of these dates 
was measured with a Seabird SBE 26 wave gauge located 50 m offshore from the sites at 
a depth of 12 m. We transported snails to the site from which they were collected and 
dropped them into waves washing over the site. This action was meant to simulate snails 
being dislodged by wave impact, with no opportunity for quick reattachment before 
falling into the lower intertidal zone. Snails in the control group, deployed during 
February, 2005, were placed back in the 1m
2
 high intertidal sites from which they had 
been collected and allowed to sit and reattach with their foot. Despite this care, two snails 
from the control groups were dropped into the low intertidal. Control snails were 
surveyed along with experimental snails, and their positions were noted. These control 
snails indicated the rate of natural dislodgement during the time of the study.  
During the low tide following deployment and, conditions permitting, during 
subsequent daytime low tides, we located marked snails at each site. The search area 
consisted of the granite promontory and a horizontal area at the base, approximately 5 m 
along the shore to each side. Our search areas overlapped between sites, so that we 
searched a 30 m long section of the mid intertidal zone around the three sites, which 
encompassed the general directions in which wave action would be expected to deposit 
unattached snails. The mid intertidal zone around each site was primarily covered by the 
algae Mastocarpus papillatus Kützing. The high intertidal zone (1.5 m to 3 m above 
MLLW) around each site was covered by M. papillatus and the turf alga Endocladia 
muricata J. Agardh, with bare rock above the algae. We kept track of the approximate 
shore height of marked snails when they were found and noted snails that returned to the 
original site of collection.  
Censuses of sites were carried out for a total of twenty person-minutes of 
searching per site, per day. Search time was fixed to enforce adequate search effort 
during inclement conditions. The searchers recorded tag numbers and regions (e.g. 
Mastocarpus zone, supralittoral zone) in which marked snails were found. Snails were 
not disturbed during these counts, except when they had to be removed from deep 
crevices to view tags. Removed snails were returned to the same spots in which they were 
found.  
   
RESULTS 
 The three experimental deployments encompassed a range of wave conditions. 
The first deployment (Oct. 26
th
, 2004) was carried out during a +1.2 m high tide with 1.5 
m significant wave height (Hs). The second deployment (Nov. 8
th
, 2004) occurred during 
a +1.3 m high tide during a 0.59 m Hs swell. The third deployment (Feb. 22
nd
, 2005) was 
carried out during a +1.3 m high tide with a 1.0 m Hs swell. The return rate of marked 
snails was high after all three deployment dates (Figure 2, Table 1). During the 
deployment with the largest waves (1.5 m Hs), 85 of the original 150 (56.7%, three sites 
combined) were located over the subsequent four weeks. The second largest wave 
conditions, during February (1.0 m Hs), yielded a return rate of 77.8% (116 out of 149 
snails).  The calmest wave conditions (0.5 m Hs) produced a similar survival rate, 116 of 
150 snails (77.3%). Two additional snails from this group were found after the four-week 
trial period. When the number of returned snails at each site is compared across the three 
different wave heights, the effect of wave height is marginally non-significant (ANOVA, 
F2,6=4.512, df=2, p=0.064).  
 All of the experimental snails initially landed in the low to mid intertidal zones. 
Of the 317 dislodged snails found alive during the course of the three deployments, only 
41 snails remained in the mid intertidal zone at the end of the experiment. All other snails 
crawled back to the bare rock of the high intertidal zone, past the Endocladia muricata 
zone.  
  Control snails had a high survival and recapture rate. By the second day of the 
deployment, 71 out of the original 74 control snails had been found. After three weeks 72 
control snails had been found alive. No control snails were dislodged and found in the 
mid intertidal zone after the initial deployment. 
 A small number of marked snail shells were found inhabited by hermit crabs 
(Pagurus species). These snails may have landed in Anthopleura anemones during 
deployment or subsequent crawling, or been ingested by Pisaster ochraceus seastars, 
with intact shells being ejected after the snail bodies were consumed. Marked shells 
inhabited by hermit crabs were removed from the site. These shells were not included in 
the counts of total returned snails (5 after second deployment, 6 after third). Some shells, 
initially found alive following disturbance, were subsequently occupied by hermit crabs 
(1 after first deployment, 1 after second deployment and 3 after third deployment). None 
of the snails in the control group was ever found with a hermit crab inhabiting the shell. 
Snails killed before the end of the experimental period were not included in the final tally 
of surviving snails.   
DISCUSSION 
 Following large wave events at Hopkins Marine Station, we have observed large 
numbers of adult Littorina keenae in the low and mid intertidal zones, much lower on the 
shore than they are normally found, with fewer snails present high on the rock. In 
addition, one of us (L. Miller) has observed, with time-lapse video, L. keenae crawling 
from the low intertidal zone to the high intertidal zone in the days following large wave 
events.  
The results of this study indicate that dislodgement of snails into the low and mid 
intertidal zones is not necessarily lethal for L. keenae. A substantial percentage (54-90%) 
of the experimental snails in each trial returned to the high intertidal zone and assumed 
positions near their original shore height. Bock and Johnson (1967) found a similar 
response for L. keenae transplanted in a controlled manner during low tide to two sites 
lower on the shore at Bodega Head, CA. These snails presumably had time to attach to 
the substratum before waves returned with the incoming tide. The Bock and Johnson 
study was aimed at observing the movement of snails up or down the shore when 
displaced, and was not intended to measure potential survival rates following 
dislodgement by waves. We do not know the intensity of wave action during their 
experiments, but Bock and Johnson measured return rates to the high shore of 
approximately 73-80%, rates similar to our findings. 
We found no evidence of shell damage among the snails that were recaptured or 
damage to the shells that had been occupied by hermit crabs. There were no cracked or 
crushed shells, and the shell surfaces were not noticeably altered. It may be noted 
anecdotally that following natural disturbance events at this site, many L. keenae that 
return to the high shore have shells which have lost the normally pitted light-brown shell 
surface and instead have “polished” smooth shells surfaces with mottled coloration 
ranging from white to black. The mechanism for this polishing is unknown, but could be 
a result of abrasion by sediment during dislodgement or ingestion by a predator such as 
an anemone which does not result in digestion of the snail. We saw no evidence of this 
polishing for the snails used in this experiment.  
Retention of marked control snails within the 1 m
2
 original sites of our 
experiment was high (92-100%) at all sites. Movement of these control snails was 
limited, often confined to small movements within the 1 m
2
 area. We are confident that 
our marking procedure did not produce abnormal behavior or mortality, and that losses of 
snails in the treatment groups were due primarily to natural causes such as predation. Our 
measurements are conservative in that snails may have survived disturbance but been 
transported outside our census area; thus, survival may have been higher than we directly 
measured. 
 The area in which littorines were deployed consists of boulders and bedrock, 
which present substantial topographic relief. Snails had to crawl over complex 
topography to return to the high intertidal zone and may have used a variety of sensory 
cues to accomplish this directed movement (Evans, 1961; Warburton, 1973; Thain et al., 
1985). Simple responses such as geotaxis and determination of water flow direction may 
be supplemented by more complex sensory processes such as vision. Littorines have 
image-forming eyes with relatively greater resolving capabilities than many other 
molluscs, which may allow them to pick out silhouettes of the high intertidal rocks rising 
above them and find their way back to the supralittoral zone (Newell, 1965; Hamilton 
and Winter, 1982; Thain et al., 1985; Seyer, 1992; Land and Nilsson, 2002).   
Although an individual L. keenae may potentially sense its location within the 
general habitat of the intertidal zone, our results do not indicate any homing ability over 
long distances (several meters). Many marked snails returned to the high intertidal zone, 
but only 36% of the marked snails across all sites returned to the original 1 m
2
 site of 
collection. Littorine snails graze over wide areas along the shore and show some 
seasonality in their preferred shore height, so we did not expect a strong impetus for 
return to the exact site of collection (Gowanloch and Hayes, 1926; Gendron, 1977; 
Hamilton, 1978; Petraitis, 1982; Warner, 2001). Though L. keenae individuals cannot 
always maintain their positions high on the shore while being buffeted by large waves, 
we have demonstrated that a high percentage of snails survive dislodgement and return to 
the shore height previously occupied. Thus, such dislodgement is not usually fatal at this 
site. 
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Figure legends: 
Figure 1 A representative granite promontory at Hopkins Marine Station. Littorina keenae may be found 
ranging up to the top of this structure, up to 5 m above Mean Lower Low Water. The rocks in the 
foreground are at approximately 1 m above MLLW.  The arrow denotes the height at which littorines were 
collected for this study.  
 
Figure 2 Average percent return of marked snails in each deployment. Numbers above each column denote 






Table 1. Total snails found alive following deployment on three dates.  
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Feb 22 2005 1 
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24 
25 
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24 
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